
Draft Minutes for the regular National Finance Committee meeting February 7, 2017.

Meeting convened at 8:33 PM (ET) a quorum being present, the Chair and Secretary being present.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Attending: Nick Arena, Nick Economidis, R. Paul Martin (Secretary), Tony Norman, Michael Novick
(Chair), Cerene Roberts, also attending was Efren Llarinas, National Office Financial Planning and
Analysis Manager.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Agenda:

1. Call to order
2. Roll Call
3. Appointment of time keeper
4. Agenda approval (10 minutes)
5. Minutes approval (10 minutes)
6. Review of National Office revised budget

A. presentation (10 minutes)
B. discussion (20 minutes)

7. Review of avail actuals
A. presentation (15 minutes)
B. discussion (30 minutes)

8. Process for sending consolidated budget document to NFC (30 minutes)
9. New business
10. Adjournment

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Motion: (Cerene Roberts) “To adopt the agenda.” (Passed without objection)

Amendment: (R. Paul Martin) “To add after Minutes approval:
‘Audit Update (10 minutes),’
‘California Attorney General update (10 minutes)’ and
‘Empire State Building lawsuit update (10 minutes).’”

The committee discussed the amendment.

The Chair ruled that Tony Norman had raised a point of order and the Chair further ruled that the PNB
had declared the California Attorney General situation and the Empire State Building lawsuit closed
items, and the NFC couldn’t discuss them.

Motion: (R. Paul Martin) “To appeal the ruling of the Chair” (Chair’s ruling upheld 4 for, 1 against)

The Committee discussed the motion to appeal the Chair’s ruling.

Point of Order: (Cerene Roberts) “It is inappropriate for members to delve in such depth into matters,
the fact that something has been made public is not the same as something having been properly made
public.”



The Chair rules that the member may continue.

Amendment: (R. Paul Martin) “To add after Minutes approval, ‘Audit Update (10 minutes).’”  (Fails 2
for, 2 against, 1 abstention)

Amendment: (Cerene Roberts) “To make it ‘Five minutes for Audit Update’ in New Business.” (Fails 2
for, 2 against, 1 abstention)

Minutes approval 8:53 PM (ET)

Motion: (R. Paul Martin) “To approve the minutes of the November 29, 2016, meeting.” (Passed 3 for,
0 against, 2 abstentions)

Motion: (R. Paul Martin) “To approve the minutes of the December 20, 2016, meeting.” (Passed 4 for, 0
against, 1 abstention)

Review of National Office revised budget 8:56 PM (ET)

presentation 8:56 PM (ET)

The Chair had questions about paid and unpaid Central Services on the National Office draft FY17
revised budget.

There was a discussion of the calculation of each station’s Central Services fees for FY17 in light of the
motion passed by the PNB that mandated a formula for Central Services fees that incorporated SCA
revenue for each station. The National Office Financial Planning and Analysis Manager said that he was
still at a loss about how to calculate Central Services fees using that formula.

Point of Order: (R. Paul Martin) “Call for the orders of the day.” 9:09 PM (ET)

discussion 9:09 PM (ET)

The committee and the National Office Financial Planning and Analysis Manager continued to discuss
the National Office draft FY17 revised budget and the Central Services fees calculations. Cash flow at
the [no was discussed. The National Office Financial Planning and Analysis Manager said that 

he hasn’t revised the cash flow because there’s no need to do so, the draft FY17 budget shows how
things would be if the three stations that are in arrears on their Central Services payments would remit
those payments to the National Office. He said that no matter how he updates the cash flow cash balance
there will be no meaningful improvement if the three stations can’t be made to pay their Central Services
fees. The Chair noted that the PNB had passed a motion saying that stations had to prioritize payroll,
insurance and Central Services payments before all other payables, but that’s not happening.

Point of Order: (R. Paul Martin) “Call for the orders of the day.” 9:36 PM (ET)

Motion: (Cerene Roberts) “To extend the time for this item by five minutes.” (Passed without objection)
9:36 PM (ET)



The Committee continued its discussed of the National Office draft FY17 budget proposal and Central
Services fees.

Motion: (Cerene Roberts) “To have an executive session at the start of the next scheduled meeting of
the NFC to discuss SCA payments.” (Fails 1 for, 4 against, 1 abstention)

The Committee discussed the motion.

Motion: (Nick Economidis) “To extend the time for this item by three minutes.” (Passed 4 for, 1
against, 1 abstention) 9:48 PM (ET)

The Committee continued its discussed of the National Office draft FY17 budget proposal and Central
Services fees.

Point of Order: (R. Paul Martin) “Call for the orders of the day.” 9:53 PM (ET)

Motion: (Michael Novick) “That the Central Services payments required of all 5 stations be increased
by the amount of the SCA payments divided proportionately between stations in the same proportion as
their share of current Central Services payments, and that the SCA payment be credited to the stations
producing them against their current Central Services obligations.” 

Amendment: (Cerene Roberts) “To change ‘SCA payments’ to ‘SCA annual revenue.’ in the first
sentence.” (Passed without objection)

Motion as amended:“That the Central Services payments required of all 5 stations be increased by the
amount of the SCA annual revenue divided proportionately between stations in the same proportion as
their share of current Central Services payments, and that the SCA payment be credited to the stations
producing them against their current Central Services obligations.” (Fails 3 for, 3 against)

Review of avail actuals 9:59 PM (ET)

In answer to a question the National Office Financial Planning and Analysis Manager said that all
stations had been sent their actuals through the first quarter of FY17, and that no station has sent the
National Office a FY17 budget updated with these actuals.

FILL THIS IN!

Process for sending consolidated budget document to NFC 10:17 PM (ET)

The National Office Financial Planning and Analysis Manager said that as long as the FY17 budgets
have not been approved that each station should be required to put the actuals in their budgets. He said
that there were surprising jumps in the income figures to the actuals; he said it was frightening.

The committee discussed the issues around getting a consolidated draft FY17 budget together.

Motion: (Michael Novick) “The NFC recommends to the national financial staff that they produce a



consolidated budget document incorporating the unit budget documents with the NFC recommended
provisos, including incorporation of actuals for the first quarter (compared to original projections) with
the previous year central services and application of the SCA credit per the PNB motion, with the
expectation that this will reflect a serious shortfall in funding. Further adjustments will then have to be
made by the NFC and PNB.”

The Committee discussed the motion.

Amendment: (R. Paul Martin) “To replace ‘national financial staff’ with ‘National Office.’” (Passed
without objection)

Motion as amended: “The NFC recommends to the National Office that they produce a consolidated
budget document incorporating the unit budget documents with the NFC recommended provisos,
including incorporation of actuals for the first quarter (compared to original projections) with the
previous year central services and application of the SCA credit per the PNB motion, with the
expectation that this will reflect a serious shortfall in funding. Further adjustments will then have to be
made by the NFC and PNB.” (Passed without objection)

New business 10:36 PM (ET)

The National Office Financial Planning and Analysis Manager said that what’s owed to the auditors are
two fees, the audit fee is $20,694 and the unpaid tax fee is $12,041 for a total of $32,735 for the FY14
audit. He said that the auditors won’t start on the FY15 audit until Pacifica pays for the FY14 audit. He
said that no auditors have been engaged for the FY15 audit yet.

Motion: (Cerene Roberts) “To meet next on February 21, 2017.” (Passed without objection)

Adjourned 10:44 PM (ET)

Submitted by R. Paul Martin, Secretary.


